***YOUR HELP IS NEEDED***
We are asking for your help. Please join us in Helena, Montana, for a 3-day Rally
December 9-10-11, 2019, to raise awareness to the travesty of justice perpetrated by
Child Protective Services against Keith and Raye Newmeyer and their two adopted
children. You can learn their story by clicking on the interview and article links below.
If you are willing and able to stand with us for any or all of the 3 days, please contact
Keith Newmeyer at (406) 594-4076 for particulars.
Coach Dave Daubenmire will be joining the rally and bringing others with him. Read his
plea below.



December 3, 2019

**Special Emergency Trip: Your Help Needed!**
Coach is making an emergency trip to Montana to fight for Christian parents who have lost their
children to Child Protective Services.
Coach Dave will be flying to Helena, Montana Sunday afternoon to fight for Keith and Raye
Newmeyer who have had their two children illegally stolen from them by Montana Child Protective
Services. It seems that a cabal of LEFTISTS who openly express their hatred for Trump supporting,
white Christian parents is unacceptable to this LGBT supporting government agency.
Despite repeated appeals, State officials will not move on behalf of Keith and Raye and return their
children to them.
WATCH THIS INTERVIEW https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j6NAYwOSqgo
You can read the sordid details of this 4-year long case in this article. WE ARE HELPING PUT
BOOTS ON THE GROUND!!

Coach Dave is leading the charge and is calling for anyone who is close to Montana to join in the
fight. Keith and Raye have spent over $150,000 trying to rescue their children.
THEY NEED OUR HELP.

Here is a picture of the government case worker that has ravaged their family.

Please help me fight for The Newmeyer family. Donate here

Coach Dave Daubenmire

